Website-in-a-day

for Business Owners!
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SIGN UP for a hands-on setup
of your business website with
guidance on planning and
managing routine online-offline
transactions and updates, with
optional e-commerce capability!
Using our Simple Web Build approach:
Discover different ways a website can
be used to enhance your business
Work out how to communicate your
brand and benefits to your market
Express your business in a website
through effective copy and visuals
We help you setup a web infrastructure with a
modern site layout, and work with you to
position your key business-critical pages*
using WordPress, one of the most powerful
blogging and website content management
systems (CMS) today. Learn to maintain and
update your website along the way!

Designed for
Existing businesses with no websites
Businesses seeking to upgrade an
outdated website
Are you struggling with a lack of in-house
resources to plan and manage your IT
and digital needs as a business?
Tap on our consultants for a day and get
a new website that works to complement
& boost your business!

What You Need To Start

Location:

Raison Media
CTHub2 @Lavender
Standard:
$800 (1 day, 9am-5pm)
eCommerce: +$500 (extra half-day)

Current business profile (questionnaire)
Basic computer knowledge & own laptop
Credit card for web hosting & domain
registration fees (not included in price)

FIND OUT MORE!

*Up to a maximum of 5 pages. For businesses with existing websites of more than

http://raison.sg/wpbooster

5 pages, we offer additional content migration services on a per page charge.

Raison Media uses WordPress to build interactive websites for our public sector client initiatives, as well as
VWOs, to grow awareness and build enduring communities around much needed messages on family,
values education and persons with special needs. We understand the heartbeat of social enterprises, the
needs of small business startups, and have the in-house experience to platform websites with the right heart
content, empowered with the appropriate social media tools to help you in your venture!
Course Information: http://raison.sg/courses
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